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«r Copt. F. a Moore, wee in elten- 
damee at the Prorineiel Bailding. 
Seri eg taken hie eeat upou the 
Throne, the Hooee of Assembly wa# 
•MMeoaed to the Bar of the Council 
Chaeeher, when Hie Honor wae 
pleased to give hie Pineal to the 
fallowing Bille :—

An hot lor appropriating certain 
Deem therein toeafiimed fcrtheeer- 
alee of the jeer of oor Lord 1888.

An Act Reporting Public Health.
An Act Reporting Vaccination.
An Act to amend the Public Honda 

Act. 1ST».
An Act to amend the Common Lew 

Procedure Act, 1873.
An Act to regulate the Practice of the 

me Court in caeee of Replevin.
Act to define the operation of 

’ i Judgment Uene.
Act to amend an Act to Incor

porate the City of Charlottetown, and 
to make other provieloua

An Act to consolidate and amend an 
Act Incorporating the Town of 8nm- 
mereide.

An Act to amend an Act reapecting 
the Village of Kensington

An Act to amend an Act to Incor
pora* the Telephone Company of 
Prince Edward Island

An Act to Incorpora* the Prince 
Edward leland Electric Company.

An Act to vest the Title of a certain 
tmct of Land in Archibald Kennedy,
™5n Act to reel the Title of a certain 
tract of Land in Chariottourwn in 
Patrick Blake and Maurice Blake.

An Act to vent the Title of a certain 
tract of Lend in Wood Islande in 
Archibald and Malcolm Bell.

An Act to amend and consolidate the 
Ac* referring to the Adairs of St. 
James' Presbyterian Church, Vharlotle-

yuar in legiefatiag tor 110,000 people,
’ — * whet uaefhl purpose do the Legta

lettre Otmacil aooomplieh ? For the 
e ■*“ last thirteen yean they hare done 

i Province The |iu^ ^ than impede or eellify the 
area And from 8t ( *^**1100 of the Lower House 
*• Houor Their reoordie not creditable. The)

endeavored to prevent oar Mettaie
nt the time of Confederation, from 

coring better terms ; they rejectee 
a Bill proriding for the voluntary 
sale of Proprietary He tales to the 
Government, which, had i| 
would have saved a large sum it- 
Lew coats before the Lund Commi- 

Court, and they have per- 
to agree to any 

by which the «oat of 
Iregielntion can he reduced to the 
Province. Seven of their uumbe. 

their

1 Act which

Act to emend an Act to Inror-

f'

90rale the Trustees of Orwell Head 
Congregatino, in connection with the 
Church of Scotland.

An Act to Incorporate the Middleton 
Hall Company.

An Act to Incorporate the New 
Glasgow Hall Company.

His Honor thon delivered the 
following

SPEECH. \
Mr. President and Honorable GtntUmtn 

of the Legislative Council:
Mr. .frwnfrr and Gentlemen of the House 

of Assembly :
In relieving vou from further attend- 

ance in General Assembly. I have much 
satisfaction in being «gain enabled to 
renew to yon my acknowledgment» of 
the aeeidouoe and satisfactory manner 
M» which your legislative duties have 
been discharged, and for the effectual 
attention you liave given to the various 
•objecte which 1 recommended es
pecially to your consideration.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House 

<tf Assemble:
I thank yon for the liberal supi 

which yon have voted. They will be 
expended by my Government with that 
economy which the public service re-
quima.
Mr. Pnmdtnt end HouoroU* Cm drawn 

of t4r /-eprfafiw tVunrif :
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House 

of Assembly :
The measures which you have passed 

will, 1 trust, under the Divine Blessing, 
mt in promoting the interest» of tlw 

». 1 confidently hope that when 
return to your homes you will use 

beet influence in promoting, in 
yonr several districts, that habitual re
aped for the laws and those feeling» of 
mutual kindness and good will which 
arc —repliai to the welfare of every 
cemmnnity.
* The moet important matter which 
engaged the attention of the Login 
lntare in the Session which ban just 
closed, wee the report of the Dele 
gates who proceeded to the Colonial 
OAm to support the prayer of the 
Memorial relative to the noo-fulfil 
ment, by the Dominion Government, 
of the Terms of Confederation 
Hgmnf to Winter Communication 
That the Delegatee did their work 
mill and presented the Island’s case 

forcibly, is universally con 
when they received the 

of lending members 
of the Opposition, they must have 
performed their mission well indeed. 
We have no doubt that the results of 
the delegation will prove equally 
Mtkfeetory.

The Opposition in the Assembly 
were characterised by their usual 
spirit of obstruction, but they were 

by their friends in t
ii

passed by the 
I/vwer House met their death in 
the Upper. Among them we may 
mention the Bill reapecting Bills 
of Sale, which passed unanimously 
in the Lower Hoe-e, and

Bill to expedite trials in the 
flnprome Court and Court of .Chao 
eery also received the uoaaimom 

I of the Lower House, nod if 
I Act Is required oo oor 

, it is surely one that 
of 

saving
both time and money. Their Honors, 

ear, eonld not yb it in. that 
, and accordingly rejected the 

They seem to have been 
with the idee that the 

in eome way

to the City of Char 
for by a

df ~ ~
■

tight,-

return to their constituents nexi
autumn, when, let us hope, only
thoee will be relumed who pledge 
1 hem selves to do away with this 
encumbrance to our Coo*tilution.

Mr L H Davies’ Anxiety.

Fbum the Votes and Pi-oceeding- 
of the House of Commons wv learn 
that Mr. L. II. D ivies ha- given 
notice of the following enquiry
which lie Intends making of thf
Ministry : —

1. Whellier any application hai Imwii 
made by Uie < niveriiroeiil of I'rimv 
Kdward Island for any advance to that 
I’ruvinue out of the capital auioum 
standing to it* credit, and upon which 
interest is now being paid ?

2. Whether am application has been 
sde by or on behalf of the Got eminent

of Prince Kdwsni Island for any pay
ment to tiiat Province of the sum of 
SlUA.UUO, or any other suiu Iwyoud Hum*. 
already paid to that Provint**?

3. If any such application lias been 
made, what is the nature of the claim, 
and is it the intention of the Govern
ment to accede to it in whole or in part

4. Has the claim of the island Gov
ernment in Teywct to a refund for 
moneys expended on Wharves au<i Piors 
tieen finally settled, or is the same still 
standing open and unsettled ?

Wu wish we could congratulate. 
Mr. Davies upon being actuated by 
worthy motives in his enquiry ol 
the Ministry. His intentions, we 
fear, are far from friendly ; he is 
impelled by the same spirit of ob
struction which characterizes the 
whole Grit party. What does it 
concern him whether the Provincial 
Government have mode application^ 
for an advance or for the payment1 
of any sum whatever ? It is none 
of hi» bu*ine*#—these matters are 
purely subjects of negotiation be
tween the Dominion and Piovincial 
Governments, and we submit it 
would be time enough far Mr. 
Davies to fyle his objections when 
the Ministry at Ottawa announced 
their intention of acceding to any 
request ol the Island Government. 
But there is a certain personage 
of whom it is said that he can 
always find some mischief for 
idle hands to do. Mr. Davies has 
not been particularly happy in his 
operations at Ottawa this Session. 
To bold the Orange vote in Queen’s 
County, he took opposite sides with 
his leader on the Riel question, and 
the ferreting which he attempted in 
the Inch-Arran Hotel business did 
not meet with success. He is tear
fully solicitous for the welfare of the 
party which, eight years ago, he led 
to destruction ; the detire of hi* 
heart is that it suould be restored 
to power, and the present economical 
and prudent Administration de- 
deated, accordingly he loses no 
opportunity of embarrassing them 
Tue Pier question still troubles him. 
and he is anxious to know if it has 
been settled. Were he desirous of 
giving the Government any aseist- 
auce in their endeavor to get the 
Dominion to maintain these public 
works, we should give him credit, 
but we know that he has invelerately 
opposed the transfer of theee struc
tures to the General Government, 
and done all in bis power to prevent 
our receiving payment Vor them. 
His action two or threeves*ions 
ago, when he interested himsell in 
the cause of the New Brunswick 
Piers, amply proves this. We have 
nothing to thank Mr. Davies for in 
this matter, and the success which 
has attended the efforts of our Local 
Rulers has only served to intensity 
bis hatred of them.

Mr. Daviee’ action is very far 
from being creditable to him, but it 

with ni» conduct ever 
lie life. Any 

having for its 
object the welfare of the Province 
bas mat with bis determined oppo 
si lion, unless he sew an opportunity 
of making it subserve hie own ends. 
His coarse abuse of Senator Hay 
thorns, because,that gentleman 
pressed himsaU.jio favor of giving a 
Government 
College, is w 

iy of our
to the Railway
brutal vituperation with which ha 
followed Messrs. Pope, flowtan ai 
the other Railway advocates, is a 

of history. Was he not 
principal abettor of Mr. David Laird 
ie the dishonorable and, happily 
futile effort to
receiving better terms of Union la 
18737 What ie his record ou

Award? Without going 
It ia well known 

Mkfamfa.oftu.MM

liaonaofll
4 ” * Bet it w»t not to tkeFeblio Works
We know of no other1 I Department that Ike jobbery wee 

peraed dining bin admini* confined. ■ Before they went ont of 
irotion -kink ant with ranch ap- P""" they lomted the prinlhg 
pror^ for h. wee ignominy,y 2^

hartal from power long before hi. j„ mill piled away a.
term of office expired. Since his, waste pniror in the attic of the Pre
election to the Dominion Parliament vincial Building—a monument of the 
hie record has not improved. The gjÿ dishonesty of Mr. L H 
promises which he made in hi* card ™ 
to the electors remain unfulfilled, 
and instead of lending his aid to 
Mr. Sullivan anti his colleague* in 
their dealings with the Dominion 
Government, he ha* persistently 
sought to throw obstacles in their 
way. It is with this object in view 
that he now seeks information about 
the sura of $125,000 to bo received 
by the Island from the Duninion.
He hopes to awaken the jealousy 
of the other Province*, and thereby 
prevent or delay the payment ol 
the amount Wore Mr. Davies uni 
inate^i by principle* of patrioti*m, 
or even of expediency, this would 
not be the course ho would pumuo, 
but with him the welfare of the 
Province must, in every case, is* 
made subservient to parly interest-, 
and to-day he stands one ot the 
m-ist egotistical and self-.-ecking 
fioliticians in the D nuitiion.

rha wjmaLssisner of Public Works 
and His Traducers.

Di uixo the wh >le of the Session 
recently closed, the Conifiii*-ioner 
of Public Works has been made tin- 
•ibjoct of c.mlbitied attack by -certain 
mvtnlKTs of thd*t>pp i-ilion and the 
Patriot nyw-pape^. Tiicy ulfocted 
to discover in the alniinislration *»t 
his department evidence* of gro-s 
jobfiery and corruption, and while 
the Patriot day after day published 
what it con-ideml proofs of H* 
accusation, Mr. Donald Fat quhaison 
and others of his colleagues weiv not 
slow in charging him with - impro
prieties which, if true, wouhi render 
him ineligible tor the imp«>riaiii 
position which he holds. Mr. 
Campbell very pibpcrly took no 
notice oi what was issued from the 
slander shop of the Opposition 
organ, but in his place in the House 
and in the pres* he challenged Mr. 
Farquharson to the proof of hi 
charges—proof which that gentle
man signally failed to adduce. One 
of the most serious accusations 
brought against Mr. Campbell wa* 
that he had purchased coal for the 
Public Buildings without lender, and 
bad let the repairs to one or two
Bridge* by’"day's work. There are 
a number ol coal dealers in Char
lottetown, and their price- are pretty 
much all the same, whether it be to 
a Government or to a private in 
dividual. Those who have watched 
Mr. Campbell » conduct *iu<-e he 
entered public life, some twelve or 
thirteen years ago,must have learned 
that he has ever shewn himself to 
be the bitter enemy of extravagance 
and corruption by whatever party 
exhibited. It was this tiiat drove 
him from the support of Mr. L. H. 
Davies' administration, and we have 
yet to learn that his colleague* 
the present Government or their

and Me. Donald Farquhar
son. In the last hours of their ex 
is'enet they had the voters’ lists 
printed to give a job to their friend*, 
a» a vnat of hundreds of doHoro, al 
though they well knew that the 
p-diev of tneir succeasors wae to 
abolish the Registration Act

Does the Editor of the Patriot 
kn-»w anything of a little bib of over 
SHOO which was paid one Mr. David 
Laird, while a member of the Hou-o 
of Assembly in the neeeion of 1«72, 
for Gold Pen*, Gold Spectacles. Gold- 
headed Canes, Ivory-handled P.icke' 
Knives. Ac., all of whi«*h articles 
were furnish»! at the public expense 
and without lender.

It is positively amusing to hear 
the Patriot attacking Mr. Campbell 
for extravagance and corruption, 
when only the other day he wa* 
arraigned jn the FI *u*o of Assembly, 
by the Opj»o*ition, for not spending 
•nore money on the Public Works 
After the expose wo have made of 
fhe admini-lraiion of that Depart 
ment during the time that Mr. 
D-mald Farqnhftn*on was a member 
of the Government, we think our 

•ailer- will agree with u* that he ia 
a gentleman peculiarly well qualified 
for the role assigned him by the 
Patriot, viz., thiti'of “ ferreting out 

»••»» nipt j.»b*.” Let the people retury 
Mr. Fni<|iihar«oii and hi* Iriencs to 
|H»wor and they will assuredly have 
a rvpciitioii of the corruption whivh 
«•harscterixe'l their ailministration 
eight ytmrs ago. It i* all very well 
for them to plead penitence, purity, 
and other virtues, but we must 
remember that
“ When the Devil wa* sick, the Itovil » 

monk would be,
But when the Devil got well, the Devil 

a monk w as he.”

i. Fwii nambor
ndticwoi ike ml*>notice» ol Ike m iwbn of ear Inland

It erauMran the eromioeet m.mben! lbHow,*« Th.Bn*raeraid. Jtanraipromii
of the Oppaeitioo, oar contemporary 
elampe the leeeer light», Meeera. J. 
R. McLean, Matheeon, Hooper and 
McFkdyen, and dismisses them with 
the remark that they “ all bore a 
worthy part in the fray." But as the 
best is usually reserved to the last 
so it is in the case of Dr. McLaren, 
to whom the Patriot devotes no Ie*» 
than six lins*, and of whom it speak- 
thus: “He did not any ranch, but 
was very peeetiul in sttteedeuoe. 
and is ose of the most intelfeeni 
members in the House.” No one

with which I

The “Patriot” in a New Me.
Tux versatility of the Editor of 

the Patriot is unbounded. For 
mendacity and low scurrility, ho 
stands without a peer among hi* 
contemporaries ; but we never «new 
until the other day that be aspired to 
be facetious. It is notorious that 
the Opposition to the present Pro
vincial Government is about as dis
mal a failure as was ever witnessed 
on the Island. Among them there 
are somo very worthy gentlemen, 
but, taken us a whole, they we en
tirely destitute of legislative aoilily, 
a* is abundantly testified by the fact 
that during i he last four year* instead 
of at all impressing the people with 
the wisdom of their policy, they haw 
lost ground. The present Legis 
latino was returned with panic- 
standing 16 to 14—now they eland 
18 to 12. We have given them 
credit for a |*>licy, yet it is hard to 
*ay what it is unless it be to grind 
luxes out ot the people, and to ob
struct every good measure pro 
p funded by another party. Nev
ertheless tbe Patriot affects to be 
delighted with their conduct, and 
in its issue of Saturday last ie gush
ing in their praise. Never wa*

of whom we know ever accused the 
worthy Dr. of saying much, but will 
the Patriot inform u* when, during 
the recent session or, In tact, during 
the three preceding one*, did Dr. (q (Nir judgment 
McLaren *ey anything at all f Si manner wh^hrc 
lenve, upon certainowcaaions, is MritifmClhemmltM, ot 
to be gulden hut, jo framing Jfci» 
maxim into practice,* toe Dr., lb 
use the Patriot's words, “excelled 
himself.” Hia punctuality in atten- 
lane# wp freely admit* bat the same 
tribute might, with equal justice, be 
paid to the Mes-engers and D>ir- 
kcoper*, none «if whom “ said much" 
cither. The Patriot says that •• the 
Doctor’s judgment is good and that, 
a* a counsellor among his own party, 
his opinion i* highly valued.” if nil 
of which lie true, it |n the more to 
lie teg relied that his *«ge conclu
sions should find expression only 
through such unworthy medium* a*
Mr. Donnl.l Farquharson and Mr.
James R M Lean.

But why, may wo ask, is the name 
•>f Mr. Kicburd* omitted from the 
number of those who receive the 
unqualified Approbation of the 
Patriot. Did he »lo or say nothing 
that was worthy of notice, or is it 
the intention publicly to read him 
out of the party ? Mr. Richards we 
have always looked upon ns one of 
the most intelligent nivu of his party, 
and as a prominent member of the 

’ Opposition, but wv willingly sVnnit 
to the judgment of the Patriot a*
V» Mr. Richards’ standing in their 
ranks.

The Grit members of the Council 
also come in for mime soft soup, but 
as the supply had pretty nearly run 
out, they are slumped together a* 
men ot ability and intelligence, 
coupled with a regret that they have 
not a wider scope for their talent*.
The Patriot is ironical. Wore Her 
Majesty's po»«e*»iona polled, we do 
not believe that a greater pack 
of incoin|ietents could be collect
ed than now comprise the major 
ity in the Legislative Council.
They are inrapahle of forming au 
intelligent opinion upon any ques
tion that comes before them, and the 
consequence is that they reject 
many of the most important mea
sures adopted by the Lower House.
The Patriot's regrets are thrown 
away ujioii it* friends ; of their own 
abilities they must be presumed to 
be lise best judges, and if they have 
not a grander field for their display, 
they have only themselves to blame 
for Uey have per*latently refused to 
abolish the Chamber which hides 
their light under a bushel, and pro 
vent* them seeking that wider arena 
offered them in the House of 
Assembly.

"The Protestant Union of the same 
ute, in the course of an editorial 

article, has the following:—
With regafvl tii the difficult work 

b the delegate* were charged, 
t they performed it In a 
effects Uie highest credit 

. an the Government they 
T*pr*ocn\a\, and on the country to 
ertleh they belong. Though they had 
to contend against both the Dominion 
Government ami the (Canadian High 

■ioner in London, yet render 
eu to say that they firmly held 

. ►and, and made out what seem» 
to ui a clear and unanswerable case. 
It also gives us much pleasure to ob
serve that their work was done in a 
gentlemanly manner, and with a high 
degree of literary «kill ami taste."

supporters iu tbe Legi*latu.e have| |KKjy u, mell perfect in their com
li.nml é.. ■» I ft ratfti. ft fa., era a."».... .... ft . .4 . . .found luull with tho inanetfemeiil of 
hid De|iartment. The ery hereto
fore against him was that he wa. 
h»o mean iu hi- expenditure., but it 
must need, be vanel, now that tho 
election# are in pro.|>evt. The rule 
of the I).,|>arlmuitl I. that all large 
and important u-ntlrart# are lei by 
tender, hut every rule ha# ita oxcep 
Lion#. A Bridge suddenly tumble# 
down or become# un#:tfe for traffic ; 
are the Publie to wait Lbrec or lour 
week, while tender# are invited for 
i he construction or repair# of that 
Bridge ? Were #uch u course adopted 
bow the Patriot would ring 
change# upon the dilatorine## of the 
Commissioner. But in Hr. Camp
bell the people have an able, careful 
and painstaking official, who do* 
not spare himself in their eervice, 
and who wae that good value ia re
ceived for every dollar expended.

We have aaid there are exeep'.iooa 
to every rule and the Opposition, 
when in po ver, made exceptions tKe 
rule. Did they ask tenders for all 
their aupplie# ? Well scarcely. Be 
tween let January and Kith March, 
1879, Messrs. Dadd k Roger» re
ceived from the Government no h 
than 13.616.28 for various supplies, 
a large part of which was furaisl.ed 
without leader, and the whole in 
direct violation of the law which de
clare# that no member ef the Legis
lature ehall have any mercantile 
dealing» with the Government. Right 
hundred dollar» were paid this firm 
for grates and marble mantel# for 
the Lunatic Aiylum. witkaat tender, 
without contract, without refutation 
from the Public fVorhe Department, 
without the certificate of the Archi
tect, without the certificate of the Pro
vincial Auditor who protested against 
the paymeht, and in face of a con
tract with another party for the 
furnishing ol «team heating appa 
rata#. Over one thousand dollar# 
were expended in the «ante period 
upon tbe Provincial Building without 
tender, the Legislative Council 
Cnumber wee refurnished, and ban 
dred# of dollars paid for a carpet, 
without tender. But this ia by no 
mean» all. Knowing that 
country wae exaeperatdU against 
them, and that they had luat ita con 
Aden ce, the Daviee-Farquhareon 
combination in the fell of 1878. pro
ceeded to purchase support by ex
pending no lee» than *14 282 upon 
macadamising the St. Peter's Brad,
North River and Malpeque Roads, 
ho. Wae this expenditure by tender? 
Not et all ; It wae by days' work— 
there had been no grant for it, with 

which It ehonkt never have been 
undertaken, and the whole affair 
wee a complete job to catch vote». 
Daring the reign of tbe same Admin 
ietrntion, Mr. John Whear was 
over $2,006 for work upon the 
lie Building», all of which wae done 

tender and paid for without 
certificate. Without certificate ? We

position—e ieh «me, it would seem,
I» »-*es»o* special qualifications lor 
the pmdliou lie occupies, and to- 
get her they form oue complete, 
harmonious organizati«m. It is a long 
while *inee we peru-ed in the 
c-fiumn* of the Patriot anything sc 
ridiculous, so absurd a* the sioken 
ing adulation which it lavishes upon 
it* friend*, the member* ol the Op
position iu both House*. We can 
admire the assurance with which our 
contemporary will utter a deliberate 
falsehood, and wo are not displeased 
when it launches out into abu*e, 
because it usually comes off secoed 
best in tbe encounter, but we were 
astounded when wo read such child 
ish drivel a* that to which we have 
referred. Was our contemporary 
serious, dr wa* he attempting the roie 
of a humorist ? He is so particular 
and precise in his eulogies that we 
aie surprised he did not preface 
them with the language which We 
so often read in reports of concerts 
and theatrical troupes—“ Where all 
did so well, it would be invidious to 
particularize, but we cannot help re
marking," Ac.

Regarding the Leader of the Op
position, the Patriot says that l 
“ excelled himself." That may be ii 
tended for a compliment, or it may 
not—it sounds to u* a* though it 
were “ damning with faint praise.' 
Mr. Perry, we are told, was quite a 
thorn in the side of the Govern menti 
The Patriot omits to eay, however, 
that ou the most important Bill 
which came before the lie 
lor the abolition ol the Legislative 
Council—Mr. Perry left his party 
and voted with the Govern menu 
“Mr. Beer has taken a prominent 
in opposing the Government/* 
the member for Southport not an
other earthly qualification, the fact 
that he oppo»ed the Govern! 
would be sufficient ment in 
Patriot's eyes. But Mr. Beer, while 
prominently opposing the Govern
ment, bad the candor to admit that 
“ the Delegate# presented the Is
land's case in a very strong manner.' 
u Mr. Farquharson,” we are told, 
“ has been particularly atfiive in fer
reting oat corrupt job*, 
occupation for Mr. F—*q|e for which 
he is specially adapted. Poneibl\j 
was trying to prove the truth of the 
adage that an old smuggler 
the best revenue officer. Mr. Far- 
quberaon bears the unenviable re
putation of possessing the wp 
tongue in the House, bat It mast 
ramem bared that there

‘E

of the fitk ioaL, apeaktng of tka reply 
of the delegates to the report of the 
Privy tineaed efDeaede, eeye:—

“ The reply of Meeera. Hcllivan and 
Ftagaeoa to title Kepovft ia, in itaeU, » 
clear, comprehensive aad ranclaelve 
étalement of oor cue, and reflects great 
credit upon the delegatee. The letter ia 
ronciee without alighting any point of 
importance ; It Ie comprehensive wilh- 
oat prolixity ; and It Ie ae dear and 
printed that the juetiee of oar claim Ia 

' ‘ with irmeietible conclusive-

Afrewen to Problems.
Tlirre prolifems were publialied in tl*« 

Ua*alu of April 21st, the answer to the 
Ar»t being 2Us. 6d. and :$3a 4<1., raenec- 
lively ; to the sevontl, tW.fi*» yanle ; and 
to third. 19.K*» diameter. The first per- 

i on the following list furnished cor
rect answers to all: the uext nine, to 
the first and third problème, and tlw 
remainder gave answers to tlie third 
one:

James V~ Kelly, Fort Augustus.
IVter J. Dunn, Summerville.
Richard II. Power. Summerville.
Martin Nowlan, New llaven.
John Devereaux, New llaven.
Amelia A. I'uwvr, Summerville.
iVter 1>. Mrttuigan. Skinner* Pond.
Mi«*hael McKenna, < •Minty Line.

». 11. MePlier, Smris Went.
K. 11. Cunningham. Allie rum.
Agnes McDonaltl, Black Bush.
J. A. McIVrnakl. Black Bush.
Michael Itoveruaux, New llaven.
l*aliella Me Ik maid, Little l\>nd.
Y. (irvehan, Freetown.
Katie A. < ireenan, Newton.
Minnio Cain. New ft-rth-
Teaclier. New Haven, Lot 31.

rife*
Looii and SpMkfil News

The Grit Policy-
Oil Opposition friends through

out the country should not lose 
eight of the feet that, in mil the 

made by their party, 
during the late session, there is not 
the slightest deviation from the 
olicy of the Davies-Siewurt Ad 

ministration. To those of their 
friends who would rejoice to see 
tbe record of the late Government 
wiped out of existence, it must have 
been disheartening wheu Opposition 
members rose in their places, one 
alter another, and defended a policy 

repugnant to their feeling*. 
These speeches were not merely 
incidental, and better things cannot 
be expected from the Opposition ; 
they are the sentiment* ol the Grit 
member* to a man, and as they wore 
intended for “ hoiua consumption,’’ 
care was taken that the reporters 
were doing them lull justice. It 
remora* to he *een how they will 
he relished by the electors of this 
Province.
' It is well known that* the late 

Government during its short cor 
ruled with on iron-rod. No regard 
«foe paid to the circumstances of 
the people ; those who were willing 

t statute labor were com-
to pay a 

were doomed to pay direct
andpoll tax, 

pay
•omodescription. When, therefore, 
we see the Opposition members ol 
the House defending this policy 
with all the ability they poeeess, 
it is reasonable to conclude, and the 
electors of this province ought to 
conclude that, in the total absence of 
a policy their own, they simply 

end, if they ever have theintend, if they ever have the oppor
tunity. to continue the raiuous 
line of conduct they uphold.

These remarks are all the more 
interesting when we come to con
sider the favorable condition ot this 
Pruviooe under the sway ol the 
present Government, as compared 
with that of other parts of the 
world. To hear the Grits descant
ing upon the “ deplorable 
Uitioo ’’ of this Province, one wpald 
suppose that we were the m 
downtrodden people um|pr thp s 
whereas this Island is to-dav, so 
os taxation is concerned, the m 
favored spot on the continent In 
Nova Scotia the people are ground 
down with mqnicipai (Axes—some 
formers, we ore iblurnted, paying 
as high ae thirty-five dollars a year 
—figures which we believe will 
correspond very cloeely with thoee 
to be found iu the returns of the

General News.
H-rr M »et. th* A«i*r.>hiit fesdar hae 

been arr«ist«fd in Nee York.
Sir John and L«dy Macdonald will 

vieil British Golumbu this eeaara.
The Nora Sooti* L-ginlature. in its 

retent seesi.tn, |mms»-«I 166 Acts.
ArcShiâb *p O'Brien arrived horns on 

M-mfisy.
Flood* ar*- gen. r.«l througliout Eng 

land Heavy damage ie repotted.
Toe Ü trern *r G ?ner ti will spend 

roost of tbe summer at Gaspe and in 
New Brunswick.

A terrible hurricane visited Hpaii 
last week, killing and injuring a very 
large number of persons.

Tbe Imperial House of Common* lost 
week rejected a motion to abolish Cap
ital punishment-

Fifteen persons were poisoned ie 
Halifax last Tuesday by 
sages. They all recovered.

Tbe last Small Po* patient has been 
discharged from the Montreal Hospital 
and there ia now not a single case in 
tbe city.

In Manitoba, the wheat crop was all 
in the ground two wt-a-ke ago. Tbe are* 
nuder wheat is 100,000 acres more than

at year.
Tbe (Juseu opened the Liverpool In

ternational Exhibition in person last 
week. This is only her second visit i«> 
Liverpool during ber long reign of 49 
ymr*.

Tbe Bank of Montreal cleared dur
ing the past year, after paying all ex 
pense# ol management, etc., $1.648 000, 
being $72,000 more than was clearer

at year. Stock is now quoted at 216.
The Ckiyneeio Post haa just comple

ted its sixteenth yeir. It is one of our 
most valued exchanges, being admir 
ably » inducted, and we heartily wish it 
success in its future career.

Rev Father DiWeon, of Ottawa, re
cently received the degree of L L D 
from the Presbyterian University of 
Queen’s College, Kingston, of which 
the Rev. Dr G. M. Grant, well known 
on this Island, is the Principal.

The schooner A T. Gifford, from fcbr 
Banks, reports at Gloucester. Dan»*-. 
McBachern and P. MoPbee, two of her 
crew, while attending trawls, wen- 
astray and have not bee» beard from 
Both were from the provinces.

A monument hse been erected at 
GUeesvin in memory of 0*Doanel. the 
murderer of James Osrey, who turned 
informer in tbs trial of the Pbmoi* 
Park morderers An insoription on 
the monument says: “He died for 
Ireland.”

Tbe office of the Moniteur 
at Shediac, was destroyed by firs las' 
week. Loos $3,700. Insurance $850 
This ie the third time the Acadien has 
been burnt oqt within twelve years 
With faonjigenda&le enterprise, the 
proprietors issued a small sheet, a few 
days after the accident. Publication 
of the paper, foil size, will

*» “Wter- 0
Mr* are certain meat, wboae^skS Srtn-t pdiay tit* Broeent 

inewerrlagly adhere 
United Stotaa farmer»

Os rionday laM a
proceeded la boat» to Urn _____
latedroteafafiacCSnlat the ReiWe
mouth It. gtipple for the bodifteefOiyle 
aad Dcffiejr. The Jreat C Ball aad the 
leealen were ata» œ the «pot, end 
rendered good eerrloa In totriag the 
fioate, bet the eearoh era» aneoeceeeftd 
o«ini to the ronghneee ol the water. 
Search wae again mad* yeeteeday alter- 
noon, aad wae resumed to-day

Wa had the rieeenre last week of 
inspecting severe 
Mano*. imported by Mr. C P. Fletcher. 
Theee splendid instrumente, which have 
token first prims wbercvwr exhibited, 
ere of exquisite tone and most highly 
finished, poeeenmng several recent Im
provement* in the action. Mr. Fletcher 
has placed in 8L James' Church, in this 
city. » Bell Organ which Is of soch greet 
volume of tone that It completely fills 
the Church. It also has several late 
improvement*, and is tbe only one of 
the kind yet imported to the Island.

Last Thursday morning about five 
otefock, Mr. Edward Blackburn, proprie
tor of the Prince of Wales Hotel, oo 
Kent Street, discovered that hia pre
mises were on tire. He immediately 
nave the alarm and in s short Urn*», 
with the aid of tho st**«u engines, the 
fire wae SObdtied, bat not before much* 
damage was done to tho house. Mr. 
Blackburn, we are glad to say. wae in
sured. It is worthy of note thst Hilsby 
Engine, of which Mr. Matthew Morphy 
is the new Engineer, had steam up 
upon her arrival at lHiw*on’s tank and 
threw a stream within five minutes 
alter the alarm.

Aaovr four m out image, Bernard Mul
lins, formerly of this «-ity, but latterly 
ol Hist Boston,-mysteriously «lisappear- 
»1. He wa* working at a vessul in 
Charlestown, and wlwn tiro day’s work 
wa* over lie loft for hi* horn « in Eist 
Boston, but never reached it- Bear.11 
was made fur the missing nun, but n it 
a trace of him could Iw found till Wed
nesday morning, whun hi* h>ly wa* 
diecovenwl Hosting uu lur Charlestown 
Bridge. Hi* wife identifi » I tiro rem.iin» 
as those of her husband by the clothes 
he had on, the features beiug^nrecog* 
ni sable. Tlw unfortunate man was 
about thirty-five year* of age.—/ûr.

Tua Reilpatii Concert < omiuray gave 
two entertainment* in this city on Mon
day and Tuesday oveoings, which were 
much appreciated by the large audiences 

atton«lance. Miss Chamberlin's 
whistling wa* a novel ami inoet 
pleawing feature ; *lro po**'**e* rare 
artistic power in tiiat peculiar line. 
Miss Christie's violin playing wa* 
exquisite ; she displayed brilliant 
execution and a perfect mastery 
of tiro instrument Mr. Gilder is 
an accomplished pianist and rendered 
nome very beautiful ««elections Mr. 
Reynolds as a humorist, vocalist and 
elocutionist, captivated the andienre by 
whom he was loudly applauded. Almost 
every piece wss vigorously encored Mr. 
T. L. Chappelle's eulerprine in bringing 
this charming troupe to Charlottetown 
is much to be commended.

Hia Hones rat Liwtxxaxt Govsanoe 
as recel red by eapre** one box of 

native California plant*, presented ss a 
contribution to the city's ornamenta
tion. by D. A. Macdonald. Eeq., Presi
dent of the Enterprise Mill and Build
ing Company, of 8ap*Frencisco, » 
iHiamfer, who expreswee tlw hope M tha^ 
ilnwo American |dauU mav condescend 
to grow on British soil." The plant* 
consist of White Silver fir, Pampa* fir. 
Hemlock, Spruce. Pitch Pine, Port 
Oxford Cedar, Juniper, Locust, Larch, 
Wild Cherry, (> tissue, laburnum. 
Oregon Ash, Red Maple, Arbor Vitae, 
.American Elm and Ciela*. It ie in
tended to plant them in tiro garden at 
Government House for the present 
season when they will afterwards be 
transferred to suitable position* on tiro 
principal city squares-—Eraminer.

To the Editor of the Herald :
Sis,—A few evening* ago, while tak

ing a walk, the attention of your corres
pondent was attracted by a Large official 
looking envelope lying oo the sidewalk. 
It bore the address of a well-known 
Grit gentleman in the well-known hand 
writing of the Liberal M. P. fir Queen’s 
County, and had stamped on it 

With the compliments of I» H. 
Davies," which inspired me with more 
than ordinary feelings of a we. But
knowing the gentleman to whom Mr. 
Daviee thus conveyed his compliments, 
I lifted tbe document from its rude sur
roundings on the sidewalk, discover
ing that it had already been opened, re
vealing tiro contents to be the speech of 
Sir Richard Cartwright an tbe.Bodget, 
with which Mr. Davies has been freight
ing tbe mails for the pest week or two. 
Is it thus, I mentally ejaculated.
Mr. Davies' friends receive his 71

ss,nL‘5r»sKLSrsan,r$,ïï?
.W^oegsrev-nesfrasene Lawns

Preeà Oedeeee an? Narrows Oysters re reived every day at K. Candy's, ear ttoeee aed Water Streets _
«jaaBJynHtv*

•tlmulste the ----1 rrwslats Ihi knsilii.
hut aoi purge. Ifrey are serc le pleeee.

What «treat) fellows tvesseè are, le he rore rbey usee worm interest la flresL
watmfuu uwin** flraC 10 lferav <*»*

Wrot World’* Wonder or Psefry Liai- rernt, a superior rvreody tor seuislet*, 
rheu wiaiUm. i**e back, apratns,IweSre,' 
cots, bereeor wooed* fiwreier, sees torth- •r. lasts longer than aeyeSer All «n«-

Hirer Pin* o eA»*» ratifiai v »j w< 
have that cooled longe* or boi UMo I ----- a .a.------- ih|. Keep a vial

worth )Ml

Tbataee-
Bros all wool Tweed Suite fit.ls

time*, aodretwr”1 r*»uru ; but /f
it di-rer-olwlihteet mare ludlvtduui ea wire* of bis pet Mere, he will rave and

H*v*o thooroad dollar* worth of Osady- 
■uad* Ootbing tor mom end hoy* utth*
j aKL£2!5 V'r °"ta*d “ ““ «“r «

Wroi** Pain King—theb 
Always ua*ful. Never f*i__ 
roorbu-e. twill* In «Uftinueh or b 
colic, rlulie or euuin 
druggists.

Try Can.r-i IJtu. Nme nils mr any.am of DrrrouuMUi slssiilssu ls«i. sut stomach. I.itllgw.llo.1. dysprovlu. Ac . 5!K 
Is sur*. Tii* only son* mrelmijs rer th* 
prie* |n th« market. In vial. sbP «mou 
i0Bnw. are parelyslug thsni on Hats.

A hoy was asked if he ever prayed In
rhurvh, and amwered : ** «Mi. ves, I alwoya 
-*> a prayer like the n et do before the 
*«rmoo begin*." ** What doyoo asi ?" wo* 
the enquiry "Now 1 le v me down to sleep ”the eiiquiry "Now I lew

West’s Id ver Hill*-genuine w reperd |* 
blue -th«* "iwndanl remwly for liver eosu- 
plaiBt. «ly*i«cP-lN. ladlgeeUon aad etsk 
lira-lerhe. All drugglsta.

A drapatch from C ilrrame say. that 
the Ulster Orangemen 1rs enrolling as 
Tiilualem all persona between tbe ager 
2 18 aad 8p; that the men will be euj 
plied with arm, end be drilled by ol 
army and nary and police officers, aad 
that itie hoped ibeir number» will be 
augmented by rulentaere from England

Tbe BsUaei
papers poblisb aa ndrrrtiacmrat brait 
tag teadera for 80.000 Snyderrifl.eiffiid 
tbe fame number of bayooeta. to be del- 
irered at Antrim on ot before let J one.

Tbe eaa eerp-nt baa again appeared 
Ibis tiara at Welle, Me., danng tbe

A correepondent of the 
Biddetord Timm affirme that It bar 
yroaa Ifttalt. ga deftenbee it a, her 
lag a head the eira of a banal, and 
ouetnining ayes like two cope, which 
gleamed ootoror tbe dark waters with 
the brillieooy of the eieetrie light.’ 
Tbe eaieral had aeitber tar nor lega 
and its month, which wae kept parti,

«wa» armed with tom Me rows 
. It ’wfte ae fang ea • whale, 
bet of mock’ mere «lender proportions 
It fioelly disappeared by dirtag into 

the ooeaa. The mentation of tbe tw-.

CUT*"—The
hv*i a cut or wminu is to uimi tyitie la-
l-T,l.7-i0>,K!,N:r:','*",-‘ur*wd ■« ’>"7

What Uil* country wants is an annual 
arbor day. ui«on which it will b# lawful to 
plant sisUsmen wbu have failed.

Any case of lam* hank cured by * tow 
application* of West’s World’s Wonder;
also cures spral (i«. bruise*, cut* and burns
( deepest end best. All druggists.

Whooplng-i ..ugh -If your children are 
suffering lr<Hn this dietreesiug malady and 
hvarly c-uighlug themselves 10 «lealh. send 
to your Druggist and by a boule of Allen’s 
Lung Balaam, and re l.Y. we ron nonOdaw- 
Uy assure you. will be iramedlaU and sura.

The blacksmith secures 
being always on the strike

Trimmed Hals lo all the newest 
Styles, and at priées that you sen save 
money by buying, at J. B. Macdonald’s.

West’s Pain Killer should be kept In 
•very house for sudden attacks of crampe, 
colic, peleicrV colic, cholera morbus, flux 
and dysentery Only tie. All druggist*.

------of men’s Felt Hals, tbe newest
J,>H.eiuJdoua"i rVl C*“,,0t **• tteder*>ld' nt

Try the Oyster Saloon lately opened on 
th* corner of queen and Water H recta, by 
the popular Kxpressmaâ, K-1 ready. Meals 
at short nolle#. Everything new end Sret-

Why will you suffer when one bottie of 
fr ret*# World's Wonder will relieve, and 
two or three bottle* cu-e any case of risen- 
—..— — --- —p. Your druggists sells

Among tbe Zulus the mother-in-law eaa- 
not lore the ►..n-ln-iew, bet moot hide, or 
pretend to do so. whenever she ewe him.
!sr-îrars5:E35ï,“,*“- —

ire In every style at ft Ooady’s, oor- 
liuecn and Water Streets.

Dellualu females, old people and children 
re always pleased with West’s Liver PIIU. 

Mild, clfecllve. end they always cure. M

piimeats.” ] cannot find words, Mr. 
Editor, to describe the feelings that came 
over ma, as 1 reflected what a terrible 
profanation it was to bave ruthlessly 
trodden upon the golden thoughts of so 
capable an authority In the field of 
finance as the imperious Sir Richard.

While thus reflecting it also occurred 
to me with what righteona indignation 
would flash the eye of the impetuous 
orator for cjueen'* County if he was cog
nisant of tiro fact tiiat tlw prise speech 
of the (jUebc’t 11 mixer and upvldler ” 
wae used as a paving sums for the dila
pidated sidewalks of this city. 1 thought 
of Davies, and then of Burke, of Fox, 
and of Sheridan, thus illustrating the 
law of the association of ideas—that ia, 
the name of one great orator suggest' 
tiiat of others.

A few days after this incident 1 had 
occasion to go into a city grocery store.

walk a few days previously. I do 
know whether Mr. Daviee will tin 
me, hut I do hope that this will have 
the effect of putting a stop to the pro
fane nee which Mruavies* friends arc 

It* qf » speech highly «teemed by 
irlta who know how to vela»

You» sincerely,
A KTi- Heor A*irr. 

Charlottetown, May e, IMA

PMSSffiMWSMMU/e# the Rural Bella* Powder is due to the extreme care exerci
sed by lie maoufeetarer* to mute It satire-fessas

I bust thine we kaurâ of to 
wound Is to bind W^he |n.

pills X All druggfsU. '

An Illinois editor defines e phllawthro- 
Phlet ae a i valons person bent on dot eg the

Katest possible good loT*
number with the ________

Mount of other people's money.
West** Cough Syrup cures whooping- 

cough, aqhma. bronchai*, consumption 
and all throat and lung difficulties, gjlc., 
tor. and gl.OA All drurglet*.

Soott'e Emulsion of Pure
Ced Uver Oil, with

Hnasrsacs the remedial power 6f there two
valuable sprclfiea In their fblluet degree. 
Is prepared In a palatable form, easily 
tolerated by the stomach, and tor del tente, 

■ Mldren. KmaclatHMi. Consumption 
Impoverished conditions of U|e 

blood Is une*iualled by any other remedy,
—------------a d *----------—-

A Sere Care for Files.
Being afflicted for thirty years, and 

having tried various remedies lor the 
cme of tiro above r«n>plaint, and mak
ing known my com|»laint to a promi
nent Irish gentisntau of Charlottetown, 
lie directed me to tiro Apothecaries 
Hall, and aaid 1 would there find a sure 
cure. I liave found it, and would re
commend any person so afflicted to 
give it a trial. 1 make this announce
ment purely In behalf of those suffer
ing with this most intolerable com
plaint.

Any person requiring my- name, Mr. 
Hughes to at liberty to giywit-

(YTtown, May 6,1H86—may 12 11

FOR LONDON.

THE etifttehip CLIFTON ie inteaded 
to lean

Charlottetown I London
ABOUT 34th MAT

Stoppera ot OeUle, Lu haters. Unfa 
ar oUrër g.mde, in order to «score room, 
will require to engage freight at aa 
early date.

mm t. wcwiexi,
Charlottetown, May 14, KM.

P$da.t Up!
timate to hia customer» aad the 

gmKnl public that be hae raeem.d 
business at hia old stand, Kent Street, 
opposite Rocklin House, where be ie 
prepared to egeewto ail orders eatnteteR 
to him to
Bmraram Olrara S VsASSA PsftothiM■reW} Dlgl S f itVN ifiUWgl 

Partie» iateedfag to hare their 
Oeilfags aad Walk deoanfad In Mra 
latest etjrle ef art, eaa ha ettitoâ ai

Aleo CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS 
painted aad rep aired fa a eaaerioft 
meaner, by ekUlad workman. All work 
warranted to giro eeftiefaetiaa.

Order» by mail will reoeire prompt

F H TRAIROR. 
March 31, 18W—4ra

--------------------------- *---------------

8DLMT4Ü * fiofillU,
ATTORNEYS AT-UW,


